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By Vicki Grant

Orca Book Publishers, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: French . Brand New Book. Ria
est riche, mince, jolie et populaire. Ses amies pensent qu elle mene la vie revee. Mais sa situation a
pris un tournant malencontreux. Ses parents se separent et, avant qu elle ait pu absorber le choc de
cette nouvelle, son pere bien-aime disparait dans un accident d avion. Et comme si ca ne suffisait
pas, des rumeurs circulent a l effet que son pere ne serait pas le heros que l on croyait. Ria decide
de prendre les grands moyens pour se proteger, ainsi que son jeune frere, et defendre la reputation
de son pere. Ria is rich, slim, pretty, popular. If you only knew her at school, you d think she led a
charmed life--and until recently you d have been right. But her situation has taken a sudden,
unfortunate change. Her parents seemingly perfect marriage has broken up, and before she s had
a chance to absorb the blow, her beloved father disappears in a plane crash. What s worse, rumors
begin to surface that he may have perpetrated a multimillion-dollar investment scam and
everybody--Ria s mother, her best friends, even her boyfriend--believes them....
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This publication might be well worth a read, and much better than other. It really is simplified but excitement inside the 50 % of the book. You will not feel
monotony at whenever you want of the time (that's what catalogues are for concerning when you check with me).
-- Im og ene B er g str om-- Im og ene B er g str om

The best book i actually read through. I have got read and so i am sure that i am going to going to read through yet again yet again down the road. You
can expect to like the way the author compose this pdf.
-- Ludie Willm s-- Ludie Willm s
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